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Nwa. ffawrt. wf but es&.kk-- 1

Miai-- to tb frm. Mock ri?a. tr&it fTowts. I UylLP you

Fe'lBoysWen andFor ows
CORK KITCHEN.

Tbe Aaocrfc-a- a rora kitchen at tie
Parit expedition is fd!cgEaroa Ichirfir fucbi jray. Tbta can brdlr fail to tixnuiat
tit coro tr4. Axurkatt fralt lure

4 so food as lrajrniot at tile fair
tbat ffce ttareo&ab!r strict n;bs
Jtsmi&t thw importation of our fruit
lfcto frasce art likelr to relaxed.
Ortciny and IloiUcd am report! a
3c244Iy LoerpiUbl to our frail if
tbr are conttce tbat tb Jea1i&s
will fee locm. Farta a4 Horn.

If you anticipate buying a Suit, Overcoat or Ulster for yourself or the little fellow it will pay you
many times over to take advantage of the reduced rates on all Railroads, Oct. 1 to 6, and attend Lincolns
FBEE STREET FAIR. It certainly will be the greatest free amusement ever offered to the people
of Nebraska, and we question if in the history of the world a Free Show of equal merit was ever held on
the streets of any city.

While in Lincoln we want you to make Our Store Headquarters, use our Free Check Stand, ask us
questions, use our offices for letter writing, in fact we want you to be strictly at home when in or about
our establishment.

Our Elegant Stock of Fall and Winter Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing Goods
for Men, Boys and Little Fellows will interest you because they are Right, Right in Price, Right in Style,
Right in Fit, no other merchant in the west can "Show You."

SEE
Our Special banrain;

EE
Suit that we Our

$10.00,512.50 Pant Suits at

SEE
Tbe Special iine of Men's

are lowing at $5.00, $7.50,
anJ J 1 5.00. J hey are the
that are bein? ,ho n in other

Special bargains in Boy's Knee

98c, $1.25, SI. 50, $1.98, $2.45,
and $2,98. There are no better Suits on the
market at 50c. to $1.50 more than our price.
Every Suit sold from our Boy's and Child-

ren's Department goes out with our personal

offerings in Men's Over Coats and
$6.50, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50

all Wool and rightly 'tailored.
ever been put on the market in

that could come any where near
creations for cool and colder

COIli CONTIXL'CS STRONG.
Ja of a Soctnatiac bt' mar

kit. wfckfa la at time 4icoiiraglSly
ak. tim pric of com his remained

resBaraablj Srta asd baa not been
tatscb below tJie 44c mrk, and some
of tbe time at-o- It-- A roc export

sasd. a liberal bom
ai a tesal! amount ia farmer bands,
all tend to Mn-sette- a tbe aituatfon. At
Ucifs tfct weatber bae tB tbe domi-ca- st

feature ta the market. ' tut em

of a ere drouib in portJoas
of Kanaaa. braaia zed Mltaourt. and
fears of ac early frot, tbe crop l to
far ales. ia mot of tfc great rorn
Krsnrle cat tJaat a good jfcid is
practically awrared. Another element
of itreixsth U tie fclsb price of cattle,
wbicb baa atJmulated iedlns and re-
volted fa an Increased borne conuap-ttot- t.

Tbe crop ia zcaturituc rapidly,
and all of it i out of frot danger.

WINTER OATS.
Winter oata are beir largely grown

is llest cossty. Delaw are, and can be
jrrotrn al ta the state to the south.
About SeptetDbr li is tbe bt time to

rttr mr s Mn ronmiiMa ot I

3" 1'. ?'J? rA:'lpr" !

wbeat do- - Tbe fly does not rooiet j

tfceto. o tber js no danger to N ap-- .

tft beaded froa fcotc5 too early.
Tbey caa be grazed by colt, calvrs
aad beep all Inter witbout Injuring .

me crop, mey mkt. 11 anyttma. a
bearier acd ranker gron-t- h in tbe fall
tban w1it or rye. Tby rr eonid-- i
erably bearler than pnsa ot. us-- i

nally irelgbSsc ZS to it irjuds pr
b51.fc.el, asd fi? a tauvb larsrr 5 M !

ta Use acre

THE COUNTY FA! St. j

We very often rsid article lament-- .
tut tbe paaaicc of tbe county fair, i

srany Titerf referring to tbe educa- -

tio&al eatsre of tM lnatlttttloa. It is
xs.o doubt a fad tbt tbe county fair. :

properly ...co&diicted. ca.o be made a
great be! to any com & unity, and tbat J

ft i rafabi t4 t4& made a great
edsicatot. If ea.blbt.4 of Sue stock I

and agrieattura! product of all kinds j

are made. tbe. faxser can compare ;

ote acd leara a great deal about tbe i

way and 'taetbod of tbetr neighbor, i

Bat as the rowaty fair U aoisetimi
T-- It ttaa Tint h r MttinMnni!
Wljeo ealooe 'res'-wi4- e open, and cam-- !

Pant Suits at $2.98, $3.50, $3.95. $4.50, $5.00
$0.98 and $7,50. These Suits are simply
wonders in their class,'in tit they are perfec-
tion itself, while the wearing qualities are
just what boys should have.

identical bmta
stores at 20 to

guarantee.

4 (j Xt eeut above our price. Tliev are all
.

V ool, rightly made, rightly cut and the lit
. . 1 r m
1 lmplV taUltieS?'.

Special Bargains in Men's and Boy's Heavy Underwear and Gloves.

CLOTHING CO.IUIIC
si

35

zz

SEE
in Bovs Lonsr Our

Ulsters at $5.00,
and $15.00,
Nothing has
these parts
these splendid
weather.

Variety.

I to 6 Inclusive.

LINCOLN, NE
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ONE SOLID WEEK OF

Free Entertainment

M.ttg itrltm of all kinds are oteratod
fa Tiolation of all law. tbe educational i

erect ta sot all far te. Dors erea tM mxicl dermis ou tbe making.
TtTT all ones are brought fare to The milk s gallon stone
fare wltS mixt from b!cb tbey 1 1 a "one ave wth wall two feet
tbotsH be reared for ciany years at j tblck- - Tb4 root Is also stoae. No Ice

lSft.asd a lavting lreprton is made i u Re&&ary for tbe cooling or for the
09 ifcefr cfn3. If tbe fair U conduced lacking. Sne gets two thick newspa-iloa- s

sigbt line. nl fte edueational P and lays them In tbe bottom of
nature i along tbe lines of better hr basket. tbn puts in about four
raetbod la agriculture. It boll be thicknesses of dry paper, then a towel

rtfrit !! in tAititm in rhf wet in cold water and rung. Each roll
Of InfiniteTlrtTje. it La ro many vtces that the

yoitb of tbe community art: taogbt to
gaable an3 to drtok. tbn w should
try to worry alosg wltfcwjt tbe fair.
If tbee accompaniments are neces-
sary, aa Keeci to be tb opinion In
some section, we- - ay !t tb connty
fair 4i. aM p-ac- e b-- to Hs ahes.
WeMern Kruit-irow- r. coin StreetCilfll MVOl

THB MIDWAY Sll ii kl clothes are laid on top. and when de- -

Ever inW tbe world's fair of 133 Hvered tbe butter can be lifted out
there lias fSowed tbro-ag- b tbe est era i wlth ladle or hand in perfect order,

This butter brings a uniform priceof hkblate a stream pollution w no j

ctber word prbap eXprec o well ', the ?ar round, and is always satis--a

tbe "midway-.-
Why It should be ! factory.

otHHI tbe "midway. w can form no ""

Week of October

!oibie roseeptlon. It ! nut midwaybtta ciTiliiation and barbarism,
but barbarism itself. If it snowed us
tbe good ld of barbarism aa well an
tfee rice, tbwgbtfsl nn m'.gbt take a
pbilosophu: interest in it. Tbe pre-- ,
ferret reticle, or ratter sewr, for
rreafiiftg tbte rl' of barbarism

among , plain. feonet, obr-raJnde- .J , p.ture? How would red top and tlrn-peop- le

f tbe. type of tbe etern gran- - i otby do? If all right, when would you
Zr baa to tbe state and county ag- - sow It. in tbe spring or autumn, and
riraltoral fair acd what is knon a ! hooid it be sown with or without a
rree fa.!r It is a shame tbat such ' ,mn
esbiitioss bare bea jirroltted ia a
aicgle Jasianc among tucb a people !

. NOTICE OF INCORPORATION , .

Notice is hereby given that a corporation b
ben organized under ( the laws of the etate of
Nebraska: that its Nsme is, the Farmers' Sup-
ply AsociatioD of Lincoln, Nebraska ; that to
principal place of transacting itt business is itthe city of Liucoln. Lancaster county, NebiasWa
t hat tbe general nature of the butdaesa to be
transacted by said corporation is the acquiring
by purchase, graut.demise or otherwise,nod tbe
owning and holding of necessary, suitable mid
convenient grounds, buildings and storehoiimi,
in the city of Lincoln, Nebraska for a store
house, repository and salesroom and offices and
to keep and maintain therein a farmer's supply
house, and store room and offices, and to tra cm-a- ct

therein and throughout tbe states of Ne-
braska, Kansas, and elsewhere, tbe business of
buying, sailing, handling and shipping all kinds
of farm machinery, implements, hardware, har-
ness, household good and supplies, kitcbmi
utensils, store?, supplies and general merchan-
dise, to bold, establish, maintain and operate-- a

manufactory for the purpose of roanufactnrioif
agricultural implements and farm utensils rf
all kinds, sewing machines, household gootja
hardware and machinery, to collect and rereife
from its patrons a fee, in consideration of tbe
guaranty of favored or special prices for mer-
chandise kept by tbe corporation for sale; that
said corporation commenced business on tbe
19th day of June, 19U0 and the timeof its termin-
ation is June 19, 1950.' tbat the amount ot its
authorized capital stock is $60,000.00 in share of
the par value of $100 each. All stock shall to

issued from time to time as the board of direc-
tors may determine and shall be fully paid upat date of issuance and tbat tbe
highest amount of indebtedness or liability to
which said corporation shall at any time sub-
ject itself shall not exceed two thirds of its cap-
ital stock; and the affairs of said corporationare condntced by a board of five director, a
president, a vice president, a secretary and a
treasurer.

P.F. ZIMMER. TreaideDt
Lincoln, Nebraska, Sept. 21st, 1900,

Fred Shepherd, Attorney.
NOTICE TO T DEFENDANTS

John F. Harrison, Mrs. Jobo F. Htarriwti.
whose first name is unknown, Samuel L. Rife,
and Mrs. Samuel L. Rife, wbo first name lt
unknown, will take notice that on the J7tb day
of September, 19X), Hannah L. Abbott, admin-
istratrix, plaintiff herein, filed her petition in
tbe district court of Lancaster County, Nebras-
ka, against said defendants et al, the objoctand prayer of which are to foreclose a certain
mortgage made by Epbraim Hife and wife.
Saville C. Rife, to Wro. M Abbott, upon lot 11

of Grove Park subdivision of the west half ef
tbe north-eas- t quarter of section 2. town H.
range 6, in Lancaster County, Nebraska, to re-cu- re

the payment of two certain promissorrnotes dated April 27, 1892, one for the snm tf
$75 and due in one year with interest at 8 per
cent, and the other for $275, with interest, at
per cent, and due five years after date. Take
notice that there is now due upon said notns or
mortgage, the sum of $3V. with interest at
per cnt from the 27th day of April, 1392, and
that plaintiff prays that said premises may b
decreed to be cold to satisfy tbe amouut dae
thereon.

You are required to answer said petition on
or before the 4th day of November, 1900.

Dated September 17, 1900.
HANNAH L.ABBOTT, Administratrix
By her attorney, Fred'k Shepherd.

T. J. Doyle, Attorney.
NOTICE

In the District Court of Lancaster County.
Nebraska, ln tbe matter of the estate of
Thomas Egan, deceased.
This case came on for hearing upon the peti-tion of T. J. Doyle, administrator of the estate

of Thomas Egan, deceased, praying that a li-

cence to sell lots 1 nd 2 of Yates' and Thorn
Sub-divisi- of Lot 13, being No. 1240 North

21st Street in the city of Lincoln, for the pay-
ment of debts allowed against the said estate
and costs of administering, there being not suf-
ficient personal property to pay the said debt
and expenses. It Is therefore ordered that all
persona interested in said estate appear before
me at the Equity court Room nt the court house
in the city of Lincoln county of Lancaster and
state of Nebraska oa tbe 9th day of November,
A. D. 1900, at ten o'clock a. m. of said day, to
show cause why a license should not lie grantedto said administrator to sell tbe above de-
scribed real estate of said deceased to pay said
debts and expenses.

Tbat notice be given to all persons interested
in said estate by rmbliihing this order in the
Nebraska Independent, a newspaper publishedat Lincoln, Nebraska, for four successive weeks

to November 9, 1900.
Brior this 26th day of September, 1900.

EDWARD P, HOLMES
- - - Judge of the District Court,

rear. My own men had all sat up and
were watching my movements, with
the. utmost interest; so was Captain
Howze. I ended my statement "to the
colored soldiers by saying: 'Now I

shall be very sorry to hurt you and
you don't know whether or not I will
keep my word.' Whereupon my cow-punche- rs,

hunters and miners solemn-
ly nodded their heads and commented
in chorus, exactly as if in a comic
opera: 'He always does; he always
does.'

"This was the end of the trouble, for
the smoked Yankees, as the Spaniards
always called the colored soldiers,
flashed their white teeth at one an-

other, as they broke in broad grins,
and I had no more trouble with them,
they seeming to accept me as one of
their own officers."

Mr. J. Milton Turner, former United
States minister to Liberia, and a re-

publican orator and organizer of na-

tional influence and reputation, has
announced his intention to take the
stump for Bryan. Mr Turner says that
the negro soldiers who served during
the war with Spain acutely resented
Colonel Roosevelt's declaration that
he had to drive the niggers back to
their duty at San Juau Hill. Mr. Tur-
ner is organizing a club of negro Span-
ish war veterans to defeat Roosevelt.

Hon. John L. Waller, who was
United States consul to Madagascar
under President Harrison, and later
a captain in the Twenry-thir- d Kansas
volunteers, which did valiant service
in the war with Spain, is one of the
leading colored men in this country.
He stumped the United States for
eight years under the auspices of the
republican national committee and
was considered one of its most effic-
ient orators. Writing to a friend in
Indianapolis under date of Angust 20,
he says: "I have jus-- t read Colonel
Bryan's masterful effort at Indianap-
olis his speech accepting the demo-
cratic nomination for president of the
United States. His speech will read
well beside those of the great Lincoln.
Set me down for William Jennings
Bryan."

The Telegraph Trust
Soon the people wili be at the mercy

of a great telegraph trust with a pow-
er ten times greater than ever exer-cise- d

by the Western Union. The Elec-

trical Review saysT"'-7""""'-
"'"

"There have been numerous rumors
of late concerning the probable amal-

gamation of all the telephone and tele-

graph companies of the United States.
The Electrical Review was recently
informed that rapid progress was be-

ing made in this direction by the
financial interests in the leading com-

panies. These are: The American
Telephone and Telegraph company
(which now includes the American
Bell Telephone company), the Western
Union Telegraph company and the
Postal Telegraph Cable company. It
is predicted by those in position to
know that these Interests will be con-
solidated into one big company, to be
known as the National Telephone and
Telegraph company, and that such
consolidation will be consummated be-
fore the end of the present year,"

when he makes his selections.
In making a pasture in Nebraska, or

elsewhere, on native sod Ave would
burn off last season's prairie grass
very early in the spring and thorough-
ly scarify the surface with a disc,
crossing and recrossing it. Then we
would mix timothy, two bushels; red
clover, one bushel; white clover, one
bushel; Kentucky blue grass, two
bushels; and for low, wet grounds we
would make a mixture of timothy, red
top and alsike in about like propor-
tions. Other seeds may be added to
these with profit, in as large variety
as the adaptations of the locality au-

thorizes a belief that they will grow.
No tame grass that thrives in the vi
cinity should b omitted, for bear in
mind that variety is what is wanted
in making pastures. The preparation
of the soil should be as early in the
spring as it is possible to get onto the
land, the sooner after the frost is out
of tbe ground the better. Then seed
at the rate of not less than fifteen
pounds to the acre, and we think twen-
ty or twenty-fiv- e would be preferable.
for there is no economy in thin seed-
ing. Then harrow once or twice after
the seeding, and as the season ad-
vances the native grasses will also
spring up and such of them as are
adapted to the purpose will continue
to furnish considerable grazing. The
first year the seeding should be grazed
very little, and at most should never
carry more than half the stock and
this calves by preference that it is
ultimately intended to carry.

If the proposed pasture is not cov-
ered with native grass, but has been
under cultivation, plow as deeply as
possible, and if necessary subsoil, then
harrow down until the surface is fine
and smooth. Do all this as early in
the season as possible. Seed quite
heavily with the mixtures already sug-
gested, harrow both ways and if the
ground be dry use a roller. If weeds
spring up and begin to interfere with
the growth of the young grass, put on
the mower, cut the weeds down .and
leave them on the ground as a mulch.

The Homestead.

Colored Men For Bryan
The following verbatim extracts are

taken from an article written by Theo-
dore Roosevelt for Scnbner's Maga-
zine for April, 1899, page 434.

"I was with Henry Bardshar, run-
ning up at the double, and two Span-
iards leaped from the trenches and
fired at us, not ten yards away. I
closed in and fired twice, missing the
first and killing the second."

Page 436:
"None of the white regulars or

rough riders showed the slightest sign
of weakening; but under the strain,
the colored infantrymen (wrho had
none of their officers) began to get a
little uneasy and drift to the rear,
eitner helping wounded men. or say-
ing that they wished to find their own
regiment. This I could not allow, as
it was depleting my line; so I jumped
up and walking a few yards to the
rear, drew my revolver, halted the re-

treating soldiers and called out to
them that I appreciated the gallantry
with which they had fought and would
be sorry to hurt them, but that I
should-shoo- t the first man who, on
au; pretense- - .vhateyejwenl. to the

,tb wtstera farmer. Wallace s ! 1 have a small farm under cultiva-rartDe- r.

tion and would like to make about ten
, I acre; of it into a permanent pasture.
.' . PACKING BCTTCK. ! what kind of seed would it be best to

If better ia made rtabt th next f sow? How much ought to be sown per
Vst& of Imports nte U putting it up to acre? Where would be the most re-"yir- ry

to markrt. r tbe Iro era , liable place to get gool seed, and
jraL llnttttT Lfjld aiwars te - ultrtnt what utmld it cost? Wht?n

Is then wrapped in a clean wet cloth
. and laid in. after "which two large
, newtpaprs are folded once and sat-- ,
uratd with cold water and laid over
a dry towel Tiilch bas been carefully

j tucked over the damp one; then two
! more papers are saturated and tucked
; in at the ends of the basket so as to
' exclude all warm air from that source.

La;t. to or three thicknesses of dry

MAKING PASTURES.
Much interest is felt in tbe estab-

lishment of grasses ia various locali-
ties in the wffct. and one correspondent
sends the following inquiry: ,.

Please Inform me what kind of grass
eed you think it would be best to sow

sJH low lauu IU Ut6ici u uruiaana ivi

Another Nebraska correspondent
writes as follows:

j different times through the season, in
; which particular pasture trasses dif- -
fer from those intended for meadow
making, which should be selected with
tbe idea of including only those that
mature together. The third considera
tion ia tbe kind of turf the grasses
make, and whether it be one that will
stand tbe tramping of tbe stock. One
might write endlessly about these
principles without exhausting tbe sub-
ject. We merely suggest them here in
order tbat the pasture maker may al-
ways bear them in mind in his work
and jgivtiiem tbeir., rrofiar Influence

The high character and great success of the Lincoln
street fair one year ago guarantees the assertion that the street
carnival this year will he equally as great and as much better
as it is possible to make it.

It will be a musical carnival with four of the best bands
in the state in daily and evening concerts.

It will be an interesting carnival with over 3,000 feet of

display booths, handsomely dressed and lighted.
It will be an amusement carnival with six stages on the

streets with hourly entertainments of novel and fun making
features.

It will be an illuminated carnival with the tinest electrical

displays each evening ever given in the state.

It will be a beautiful carnival with a flower parade that
will eclipse all former efforts in that line.

It will be a patriotic carnival with two days set apart. for
the two great political parties who will have their ablest men

present.
It will be an inexpensive carnival to all comers. Every-

thing free to the public and half rates on all railroads within
the two hundred mile limit.

ll eii&tign. if poible. to make into , would be the best time to tow it. in
ta. Wbene tbe farther wife ua ; th spring or fall? Suggestions on any

I customers to brx sb delivers j other points that would tend to make
1 tbe ba to be exact in ber weigbL a good pasture would be appreciated.

j o-ja'2- ) molds It In pound roll or j in making a pasture the first con-- !
.ta It la so.aH crocks. To tak it ; s'.rferalion is to decide upon grasses

rrpta ob to tee miles in good order is sufficiently well adapted to the local-- a

particular Job. I know one woman ity that tbey will thrive there. The
who baa supplied regular customers a ' next is to lear in mind that the pur-Aow- ra

or more year, and satlsfaelor- - poe of a pasture Is to furnish feed as
lly. too. be carri it ia baskets. She early and as late as possible and as

11 continuously through the season as
.There is sore ratarrfc tn this ee- - jjtie. and. starting from this point,lioo of tbe country than all other dis- - j to i,ar ln mlnj ai50 that grasses have

pat together, and titnil tbe last different periods of growth during the
few years m apposes to I- - incura- - .n an(j that sometime in the sea-U- t.

For a great many year doctor j mn thev an take a rert. but that this
proBooscwi H a local disease, and pre-- j tlme u different with different grasses.fccrit4 loraj remedies, and by con- -

Giving due weight to these facts,
taEtly failing to cire witb local treat- - J grasses for pasture making shoulld be

meet, proooaseed It incurable. Scienc greeted In as large variety as possiblebas furores ratarrb to be a constitu- - ! mnA tm chnni.i matnra at

Come to
Lincoln's

t tonal dlaeate, and, therefore, require
toostltstJoaal treatment. Hall
Catarfh Care, raanufactured by F. J.
Cbtfiey 4k Co.. Toledo. 0. is tbe only
cocstituUocai ctire on tbe market. It
ta takea ictemally la doeea from 10

drop to a tapoocfuL It acta direct-
ly tbe blood and mucous surfaces
of th STstem. Tbey offer one bun-1re- d

dollars for any cam it fails to
cur;, bend for circulars and testi-
monials. Ad.rea. '

r. J. CHEN ITT & CO.. Toledo. O.
Fold by Drgjr1sU. TSc ,

Hail's Family nil gry lit. U:t. CarnivalGreat


